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§ 1975 Didier Truchot founded Ipsos in Paris, France.
§ Listed on the EuroNext since July 1st, 1999
§ They have acquired over 20 other communication brands in 40
years
§ It is a global brand and #3 largest market research company in
the world, with over 18,000 employees
z
Products and Services
Consumers & Brands 
Market Strategy & Understanding
§ Innovation
§ Creative Excellence
§ Brand Health Tracking
§ Ipsos MMA
























Financial Health of Ipsos
z
Philanthropy
§ They are huge on saving refugees, and educating them so they
can merge in with society. So they have taken the initiative to
give back to the communities that they have offices in.
§ The Ipsos Foundation hosts different initiatives across the world
to be a socially responsible company. The employees volunteer
their time and that rate has went up to 71% in 2019
§ Project Save the Children
Teaching young refugees in Australia on how to speak English.
z
Career Opportunities
§ Entry Level Call Center Team Leader: $22K-$37K
This position includes more than just answering the phone, you are 
engaging with clients and current/new employees.
§ Analytics Manager, MMA : $50K-$78K
Provide quality work and build relationships with executives and 
clients to provide the best service. With clients all across the globe, 
and offices in 90 different countries, it is possible to work your way 








§ MarketLine Company Profile: Ipsos SA. (2019). In Ipsos SA MarketLine Company Profile (pp. 1–18).
§ https://www.ipsos.com/en/delivering-quality-research-global-scale-and-speed
§ https://www.ipsos.com/en/ipsos-joins-international-partnership-implement-non-pharmaceutical-interventions-against-
covid-19
§ https://www.glassdoor.com/Job/jobs.htm?suggestCount=0&suggestChosen=false&clickSource=searchBtn&typedKey
word=ipsos&locT=&locId=&jobType=&context=Jobs&sc.keyword=IPSOS&dropdown=0
§ https://www.ipsos.com/sites/default/files/2020-02/fy2019_ven_27.02.20.pdf
